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nnii iiu j) bi m ii imuinin., M l
Congress will be

asked for ships At The LibertyDid You Ever
Stop to Think?

Security 'Against l'nois solon
War Not Affected, L00KSER

WARHIN5TO.V, Dec. . OP)

(Coallnned from Paga One) Frank L. Smith of Illlnola wand- -

WABlllNOTON, Dee. I. (API

Neighbors Row
Settled By Fists

PORTLAND, Dee. I. UP
Two woman engaged In a boning
match In front of tha police sta-tlo- n

bara today aa a climax of

PORTLAND, Dec t. M)
Douglaa McDonald, ii. Pendle-
ton, forfeited 11,000 ball due o
hla today In (wV
eral court where he waa to hnvn
been tried on the charge of Bett-

ing liquor to an Indian.

William Kalrbanka Ifitoat
Ihrlll-dram- "Whan Danger
Calla," a melodrama of a gal- -

Set Dynamite To
Maim Sweetheart
.Continued from Page One)
"I went to Peoria to bur the

wedding ring Wednesday," he
told Sheriff Floyd H. Clark. "1
didn't get a ring but I did get

Br KIIHON R. WAIT!
KbawsMe, Oklahoma '

auminiairaiion plana 10
mill recommendatlona lo th ap-
proaching congrnsa for furl fur
canal run Ion of cruiser, It waa

aid today at lha While llouae!
Advisors to President l.'oolldgo

ar underetood to believe that

lant r, now playing at lent. With tha league of na-;r- neaureiy into ine aenate
tha Liberty Theatre, la wall cai-ln- a council meeting two diya ghamber today, found tha aeat
culated to keep you on tba and off, Rnaala and German dlplo-- ! aaalgned to him waa cn tha back
of your chair, aa a mora rapid-- ! mate were Indignant became of , on (, ... Brie De- -

a neighborhood quarrel which had
II. r. Lewrcaes, general pian-in- r

of Ilia Indlaunpolle Blar,
ur'.

1
apparently lust baan aattled In
court and II remained for police fire, actlonful picture haa not u atalemont made by Marahal

to" na ,h" out toPllaudakl. Iba Pollah dictator.
h. ..n . .hnt. ei.h i..t tha content lo be waged

coma along tbia way In manyto atop tne oiowa alter civilian
apertatora bad refuaed lo Inter moon.

week cnn.lderln. whether he orr hl r,tht to occupy It'S The big fire anrrea aa a smash'fere.
Mra,

Mr. Bmlth found bla aeat eaa- -
Claire Van Wort, 43, and Ink climax to Ihla iplrlted atunt rhould mobilise tha Poll,ita army

two atlcka of dynamite and a
percuaalon cap.

"That night 1 went lo aee ,

Iola and when I left her I went
to the achool houae and put the j

dynamite In the bark of Ihe
atove. I hid the cap In the coal
below ao It would explode and aet
off the dynamite when the fire i

waa atartcd."

THAT It Isn't lha l.niih of ;t bora la oad for replacing ofservice ht couiila, It la what number of rrulaara regarded aaa iiim la producing. Too many antiquated. Construction of eight
f "I ,b"" "' cruiser, already haa been
Si. ' Uk of Uuihorlaad by ron.-r.a- and It la

themselves. II It, .erure. ao wbv eipect.,d that by n..t y.ar work
give a thought to th, worrlea of jnn all of I hem will ba wall a

employer? dr

11 y. Not only waa It the laatArm mm n t turn- uv.nl taiiu aimtiiMf l.lthuinla
momenta "Dig Bill" Kalrbanka la Tho council will take up the e,,t on Ihe laat row but It "rhicbaeen on tho ery Ihreahold of n d """r" "" "r "r
death a door, trapped In the aquabble over Vllna. which Po-- ! '"'"

Glancing ever bla prospective

Mra. C. 8. Darker, 61, were the
aliened rombalanle and Ihey were
arreated on a chargo of disorder-l- y

conduct. Their neighbor. Mra.
miaHiarlh, had jnal been fined
IK In police court for disorder-
ly conduct and Mra. Darker waa
a minor wllnesa for the proaecu- -

..,,. important tnuay man

city mission;
"

in Chapel Car j

"Good Will"
Corner AUimpfhi, anil Molroao

ATTfMITIVK HKKVH'K
KAI'H KVK.MNU at 7:80"

Tha following ministers ot tha
city yet to apeak:

Rev. P. W. Wemett, Methodist,
Sunday. Dec. 4. - ..

Rev. D. V. Height, Preby-r-terla-

Monday, Dee. 6.
. Kev. N. L. Cole, Congrega- - :

tlonal, Tuesday, Dec. 6.
Rev. J. H. Thorn is. Episcopal.

WerifiAtrinv fto 7 V

;1, burning building with every exit land now occuplea, but which
cut off and lha alreet four ator- - Lithuania clalma aa her own.Souvenir Hounds

aelgbbcra, tha Illlnola aenator
elect noticed that William 8.
Vara of Pennsylvania alao facing

la below. ' llalllv of Wile
Thm tvmltt atapta tt,hnn aole. Th.. rili.rniim.iil ennfernncA. Author Found In

Ship's Steerage
mmed- -Strip Ford Board

evr before; io know tha coat of
doing balneea. In aervlre, an ad-

vancement, for esnmplg, may
more than Ha billing. In an

Isolated raaa Ih la might ba
aa a elaady thing II

would ba rulnoua.

banka. aa a Klra Inapector. da-- 1 It now appeara, reaolved Itaelf waa aaalgnedtlon.
termlnea to condemn Ihe Mara-- 1 Into a battle of wlta and dlplo- - latcly In front of him on the laat

aeat on tbe next to the laat row.DKTIlOlf'. Dec. I w4-fto- uva- di n bulldinga aftur a big tena malic tartlca.
mont fire In a home that ahould Moxln Lltvlnoff, aovlel aaal.it- -nlr hunlura bad their Inning lo Rotarian and the applauae waa

' r - ' rr-- p

Indicted Leader
Must Be Tried

'
(Canllauad from Page One)

ahould laks ll k. tl..n.u II. .... nd long for Pleet. After

HONOLULU, T. II., Dec. 2.

(U.P.) Stephen McKenna, Brit-

ish novelist, waa discovered In

Ihe eteerage of the ateamehip

1...M.I, ... ... .. i. Wl ..... A,., .I lOUd' ' 'r "A good teal
The amplnya

lock of himself,
would b to ak '

myself!"
aaaurlng him of the appreciationWould I hire ?"''" ' me public In a apa- -

II .. If tS A 111... 'k.'t 1...of hla constant attendance ana
to Vancouver,active work in Rotary, Prealdent Niagra. Sydney

Juno Weldon, a wealthy aetlle-il- a debut In International clrclea
ment worker who opena a mla- - with a program of complete n

In one of them. Maraden'a ' armament. A a expected, the
try to prevent lha grum waa ahelved until next Mjy.

condemnation proceeding and after'' the general electlona In
lackle Kill on Ihe roof. In the Germany and Prance. League ob- -

Doyle dellevered a fine literary here todiy.
Thursday, Dec. 8.

Rev. Etta. Biiggs. Salvation J
Army, Friday, Dec. . vj

Rev. R. Mulhollanl. Baptist,
When his Identity was disFlapper Fanny Says:

Montgomery will ba aet In I lie
near future.

Indictment of lha governor
and bla aaaoclatea waa the climax
of three apeelal grand Jury In- -

clal eahlblt at tha Highland l'Tk
branch of the Ford Motor com-

pany.
Hinall porta of Hie new car had

been mounted on bianta which
hung around the walla. In the
flrat hour of dlaplay all of theao

tribute to Pleet'B personality.
Wilson Wiley acted as chair-

man of the evening, at the re-

quest of President Doyle. In In- -
Sunday, Dec. 11

thrllllng fight be tumblea over nrvera generally agree that the!
latjvleta did not expect their pro--veatlgatloua Into alleged political

' the edge Into tha ahull below

covered McKenna waa offered a
first class cabin by the captain
of the ship, but refused It.

"It Is really not ao bad. you
know," he aald, "and In order
for a writer to learn life he must
live It." i

Come to This 1'nlque tiiurcll
In a Railway Car

J. D. CHAPPELLE, Missionary'corruption In Indiana during 'Ihe Hla athletic proweaa aavea hla gram to be taken .lerlously.i' parta were alolen. A repetition
troduclng Govenor Manning Wiley

j told of tha high eateem and deep
aeated love held by every Ro- -,

tarian for 4he Governor.
height of the power of the Ku '. out hi enemies frame him.
Klux Klan. Tha chargea were and Mill la dismissed from ,he JJ fn l-- mg

lirtlgated by I). C. Hlephenaon. department. Mlaunderatand I n g CCll fUl rVI
of the souvenir pilfering waa
prevenled when guarda were
hrouaht In.

t'p until noon Ihoee In charm
of the eahlhlt In Convention Hall

former klin dragon, and brought between Dill' and the welfare
to public attention through cru-- worker aets In and Dill decldea to Told In Speech 3Csadlng newspaper edltora.where Oct roll 'e aulo ahow IsJ

Htrntirnsoa HnttrheU
Blepheuaon. from hla cell In

lha atate penitentiary where he
la serving a lira sentence, fur-
nished tha Information about

leave town. Dut Juat at that
time a fire breaka out and Bill
rushes to Ihe rescue. Hla sweet-
heart and a little crippled newa-bo- y

are trapped In the flaming
building. He rescues them and
then finds that ho, himself, is
trapped. How he aolvea thla
difficulty makes for one of the
biggest thrills In the picture.

hlrh Ihe Investigation was

uaually held, announced thai a
door check ehowed 31,000 a

had flawed tha new modela.
Police were required to handle
the traffic near lha hall.

Although ordera for mora lhan
100.000 unlta have been received,
Kdael ford, prealdent of the
ford Motor company aald that no
dellverlea are being made other
than for dlaplay purpoaea. Pre- -

baaed.
The specific charge '. agalnat

Jackson la that'when he wai sec
retary of state, and McCray waa

( Continued from Page One)

laat evening. "Rotary Around Ihe
World," telling of the number
of Rotary cluba now existing !n
each of 43 nations and the num-
ber that will be organized in
the next low months.

"Show me anything else except
religion that baa entered 43 dif-

ferent nationa as Rotary has
dona," enthusiastically re-

marked the speaker, and then he
told of Ihe great bearing Rotary
Is having on tbe nationa of the
world today. .

"It la Rotary, the spreading of
the great principle of friendship
and aquare dealing with each
other that will nullify the war
clouds and make a better under- -

governor In 1921, he and hla aa
aoclatea offered 1 10,000 If Mc-

Cray would appoint a county

Ex-Gr- id Star Is
Injured In Fight

(Continued front Page One)

'aenl production la restricted U

about 5 to 70 unlta a day, he
latated but production will be In-- !
creaaed aa rapidly aa poaalhle.

prosecutor favorable to Jackson's
" .

mlNT err.
Otaer at was attunca. ac

political faction.
At that time McCray waa In

Tha well equipped lab' volved In atate chargea In con-

nection with hla financial opera- -
.Now..,.,, ,He qunU.,n , ZtLZXZ tlona. He waa bankrupt, and

The quarrel, according to Dep-

uty District Attorney Judao'n.
who laaued Ihe complaint, fol-

lowed a parly Saturday night.
Tn . ( , .1.1 .

Piggly Wiggly leads because it is the most modern system of provid-
ing you with your daily food needs. Piggly Wiggly gives you the
privilege of selecting from its high class stock the very size and
brand you know you require.

Piggly Wiggly curtomera do not change with the winds they are
eteady customers because they always get what they want, at the
best price. Try the Piggly Wiggly system' of mtrketing today and
see for yourself why Piggly Wiggly leads them all.- -

now many limes should a girl ,lnf dffeuUlei ot th, cn, ,oa waa accuaed of Illegal manlpula-niarr- y

before .he set l lee down? abdomen. tlrn of aecrultlea to recoup.
..V J.rrT. iwaa M, accompan- - .TiJTuhood ot man.led Usher to the home of friends

In Laurel canyon.
destined to lead the way to Bane

reasoning In International affairsA Usher and Mlaa Jarvla were

Crater Lake Butter,
Per pound

Silver Nut Oleomargar-
ine, 2 pounds

leaving In the early morning " "r", hl't10"ehour.. Nigh and hi. ch.urfer ledof 'Vnd "'"""tent,Jumped on tha former football
luminary. It was asserted. In the Rfvlrwa History
violent ll that followed. He then reviewed the history
Usher waa atrnck over the head of the civic club from the very
with the automobile crank. day that Paul Harris of Chicago

Usher was a star on one of conceived tfio Idea. Rotary haa
Mtchlgan'a "wonder teams" aeV-- raptured England and Ireland
eral yeara ago and waa given a 'for Governor Manning told how
place on numeroua ' tendon today haa 39 Rotary Piggly Wiggly Flour,

aack ....o......
M.J.B. Brown Rice,

pkg.Teams. '

Nigh la' "In motion
picture clrclea and directed aer-er-

large productlona for Metro- -

club, with' a membership running
Into the thousands. London
started with one club and the
membership grew so fast that It

ANNUAL

Holiday Sale
Beginning Tomorrow, Saturday, Nov. 3rd.

20 to 50 Percent Discount on Every
Article in Stock

Our Overhead it Much Smaller in Our Upstairs
Location, and We Can Sell for Less.

65.00 Hamilton el Sale Price $ 52.00

was disbanded and the city dls- -Goldwyn-Muye- r and others, Swift's Laundry Soap,
10 bars

, Mlaa Jarvla, la aald to bareltrlcted Into 39 districts each of Assorted Chocolate,
2y2-I- b. boxformerly been on Broadway and which has a fine organization ot

more recently playing email parta its own.
In plcturea. i j Few after dinner speakers bave

ever held such attention as Gov- -
iernor Manning held last night
when he took the Medford and
Klamath Rotarlana around the

Ginger Snaps,
Per pound

Thousands Killed
In Costly Floods H.B. Catsup,

Pint bottle .world with him In his Rotary
trip.

Fleet Honored
Presidont John Boyle presided

PARIS. Dec. 1. (U.P.) Be-

tween 2.000 and 1,500 natives
and 250 Europeans were killed

35.00 Elgin or Waltham el

25.00 Elgin or Waltham Ivory Soap,
Large size ..nt laat evening's dinner announc- -

In lha Algiers floods. Governor lng lat WM tne regular week- -

General Vlolctte ot Algeria rc-- ', unchcon of the civic club
Powdered Sugar,
1 pound pkgported today. transferred from the noon hour

to evening In honor of Governor
Standard Eggs,
Per dozen

.55

.27

.90

.25

.11

.27

.48

.95

.75

.50

.19

.43

.50

.33

.20

.13

.45

.28

.29

.25

.33

.14

.45

The property loss may total
J2I.000.000 In an area of 2.500
aqtiare kilometers, he aald.

A wide area, centering at Oran.
Algorla, was Inundated la.it week
aa a result ot ralna which con-

tinued for 4 8 hoara.

SALEM. Ore.. Dec. 2. (API
J K. r.edriea. 7. one of the best

M.J.B. Rice,
2 pound pkg.

Manning. He called upon Fred
Fleet to come forward and upon
the lapel of Fleet's coat, Prealdent
Boyle pinned a special badge the
center of which waa blue upon
which gold letters told ot a Ro-

tarian who had never missed a
weekly luncheon since the Klam
ath Rotary club waa organized.
Thla 100 per cent attendance la
a distinguishing feature for any

Crisco,
One pound can

28.00
19.95

348.00

280.00

139.95

119.95

79.95

59.95

39.95

19.95
29.95
92.00
11.20

27.40

known men of the Mill City dis- -
j

trict. waa found dead Wednesday
at bla home. '

Kernel Walnut Meats;
z. can j...i.u...

435.00 Diamond Ring, 18-K- t. fancy
mounting

325.00 Diamond Ring, 18-K- t. fancy
mounting :

175.00 Diamond Ring, 18-- fancy
mounting

s 150.00. Diarrtbhd Ring, 18-K- t. fancy
mounting

100.00 Diamond Ring, 18-K- t. fancyL mounting ....
1 75.00 Diamohd Ring, 18-- fancy

mounting .

50.(10 Diamond Ring, 18-- Kt fancy'
. . mounting :..

25.00 Diamond Ring, 18-- fancy
mounting

37.50 Ladies' Bracelet Watch, 17-- J

115.00 Ladies' Bracelet Watch, 17-- J

14.00 Ladies' Bracelet Watch, 6-J-..

34.25 1847 Rogers Silverware, 26- -j

piece set

Mazola,
Pint can

Grogan Olives,
No. 10 cans ...

Chipso,
Large package

Yolo Dill Pickle,
Gallon cansCampfire Marahmailowa,

ID oz. can

Folgcr' Coffee,
One pound can

Sunbrite? Cleanser,
3 cans

BW fcanVS'irnfafl'mm-- . Chowder Clams,
.

10-o- z. can
Ripe Olive,
1 pound 2 oz. can..Aei.Necklaces, Bracelets, Beads, Vanities, Coin Purs-

es, Clocks (unusual designs), Musical In-

struments and everything to be found -t ' '

in a music $tore.

WINTER'S UPSTAIRS STORE
Winter's Bldg. 710 Main

NORTHWEST

Piggly Wiggly Co.
WHERE THE GOODS ARE BEST1

STORE NO. 2

830 Main

STORE NO. 1

i

407 MainSOME RLAL HLADWORK being displayed by J
La Flame, strong-ma- ol Ontaiiu. Canada The strap uvel
ht head upporti the weight ol a lull pack on which ail

Louise Chcwmng. ol the Arliala and Models last And

my
Louise holds a duy'a utch ol Croul.

1


